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Currently 323 Members!

New WSPC President

Brian Hart, Beth Klein, Mary Kusack,
Bill McEnteer and Wanda Robinson.

3.5 a.m. group

Visioning Workshop

Jeff Smith
Jeff Smith has been selected as our
new WSPC president. He has served
on the board as Outreach Director,
was in charge of the Christmas
parade float, as well as many other
projects. We welcome Jeff to this
position and look forward to his
enthusiastic leadership.
The WSPC is especially grateful for
all the efforts, ideas, leadership and
incredible hard work that Brenda
Furnace has done in the formation
of the club and throughout the last 3
years. She will remain on the board
as Previous President and
Consultant.
Our other board members are:
Walter Cummings, Tracy Dvorak,
Mike Fortner, George Gerson, Anna
Getz, Bruce Gregg, Linda Griffith,

On July 16, Grand Junction Parks and
Recreation held a visioning
workshop to seek input regarding
ideas of how Grand Junction should
grow and develop. The workshop
featured an interactive exercise
wherein participants could mark
their ideas for future growth. If you
were not able to attend, please go to
the website at:
http://www.hlplanning.com/portals/
grandjunction/get-involved/
Please fill in the questionnaire,
giving feedback on the need for
additional pickleball courts, better
lights at the courts and additional
indoor facilities. There are also
intereactive maps you can comment
on or personalize.

3.5 p.m. group

4.0+ group

June 29 Sweet 16
was a HOT success. Here are the
participants:

3.0 group
In the future, the WSPC will try to
avoid the mid-afternoon sweet 16’s
during hot weather.

Tao Training

Tao is not offering private or semiprivate lessons in July due to prior
commitments and competitions he
is competing in. Check the WSPC
website for future opportunities
with him.

Round Robins
The Round Robins continue to be
popular fun events. Drop in every
Tuesday and Thursday morning
from 9:00 to noon at the Pine Ridge
Courts, 359 Ridges Blvd. This is open
to all skill levels.

Western Colorado
Senior Games
Pickleball
Tournament
Is on August 24-25 at Lincoln Park.
Early bird registration deadline is
August 2. Final Deadline is August 9.
A complete schedule and
registration form can be found at

WSPC 2019 Float Trip

Recently 31 club members
participated in a float trip on the
Colorado River in a variety of water
crafts.

bit.ly/westerncoseniorgames19
or drop by the Grand Junction Parks
and Recreation Department

Upcoming Western
Slope Tournaments

At the Lincoln Park Courts, drop in
every Wednesday morning from 811:00 for skill levels 3.0 through 3.5.

**Vail Pickleball Open
8-13 to 8-18/2019
This open tournament includes a
pro division and would be an
exciting one to watch. The Pros play
on the weekend 8-17 and 8-18.
Tourney is open to ages 12 yrs and
over and includes other non-pro
players also.

Drop in every Friday morning from
8-11:00, for 3.5 and levels above.

**Tennis Center Steamboat Spings
8-24 to 8-25

Please be sure to come only on the
day scheduled for your skill level.
There are usually 1-2 courts
available for open play during this
time.

**Battle of the Paddle
8-28 to 9-1
Gypsum, CO
**Durango Pickleball Open
9-21 to 9-22
WSPC Fall Sweet 16
Sept 7. Registration TBA
WSPC Singles Tournament
Oct. 5, Registration TBA
Octoberfest Tournament
Bill Heddles Rec Center
Delta CO Sept 28-29
Call: 970-874-0923
**register at
pickleballtournaments.com

Afterwards everyone met at Jeff
Smith’s home for a delicious
barbecue, sing-a-long and social. It
was a great time. We hope to make
this an annual event.

Member Spotlight
Steve and Shar Cole

We have been playing pickleball for
about 8 years. We moved to
Broomfield CO in 2009 from Omaha
Nebraska. We first became aware
of pickleball when we were taking a
walk in our new community and
Steve said “What the h---- is that
noise?” So we went to check it out
and saw people laughing and playing
a game with paddles. We both
thought it looked like fun. Steve
wanted to try it right then. Shar just
wanted to sit and watch. But the
players would have none of that.
They insisted that Shar try it too and
gave her a paddle. Well, we were
both hooked right away. We played
with wooden paddles that we
purchased online.
Why did you join the WSPC?
We wanted to get better at
pickleball. We saw Tao play at a
tournament and were so impressed
with his skills and his style of playing.
Although we have other
opportunities for lessons on the
Front Range, when we heard Tao
gave lessons, we eagerly signed up.
At our lesson, we realized we had
found the right guy! We also
learned we could get a discount as
members of the WSPC, so we joined

and then took lessons from him
again. Recently Steve completed the
4.0+ bootcamp. It was an excellent
bootcamp and we highly
recommend it.

What was your career?

What do you like best about
pickleball?
Steve: The best part is the people
I’ve met. It’s also great for weight
loss. I can spend 30 minutes on an
exercise bike and it goes slowly or 5
hours on the pb court, and I’m still
looking for more. It is fun and
challenging.
Shar: The best part is the people
we’ve met. I’ve always been active
and competitive. I also like the
training and that I’m always
learning. We’ve had a lot of fun
times with pb and have traveled to
several tournaments and made a lot
of new friends.

Shar: I also worked for the phone
company. We are retired now and
are busier than ever.

Steve: I was in the Air Force, then
was a computer programmer for 35
years for the phone company.

We came to Grand Junction in 2015
and played in the Western Colorado
Senior Games. We plan to come this
August and play again.

Ken Fischer

Tell us about your family.
We have a married daughter and 2
grandkids, who live near us. That is
why we relocated to Colorado.
What other sports have you been
involved with?
Shar: I was a coach for roller skating
in dance, freestyle and figures, also
for speed skating. My students have
placed at national events. I met
Steve when he was one of my
students for speed skating. Later he
coached with me. We also coached
at the Olympic Training Center in
Colorado Springs.
I’ve also taught piano for many
years.
Steve: In addition to coaching
skating, after I got involved in
pickleball, I taught Pickleball Skills
and Drills for 3 years at the Apex
Center in Arvada.

I have been playing pickleball for
about 15 months. I heard about it
from a friend then took lessons
through GJ Parks and Recreation
from George Gerson. I play at Pine
Ridge and usually play the Round
Robins.
What do you like best about
pickleball?
I like the cardio, the hand to eye
coordination and especially meeting
everybody.

Ken Fischer (continued)

fixed our own meals or stopped at
stores along the way.

Brenda and I have been married for
41 years. We have 4 kids, 14
grandkids and one more on the way!

My only other racquet sport
experience was tennis in my teens
and some racquetball in college. But
I really enjoy this game. I play about
3 times a week at Pine Ridge.
What is your career?
I retired in 2018 as a civil engineer
for the National Park Service in
Lakewood. I also worked for BLM in
this area.

I ‘ve also done 4 marathons, One
was in Tennessee, and 3 were in
Colorado.

Glenn Furnace

Tell us about your family

What do you like to do besides
pickleball?
I like to camp, sail (I learned to sail
when I lived in Cincinatti), bike rideboth mountain bikes and road bikes.
I also used to jog a lot.
I’ve always been active. During the
Bicentennial Celebration, I did the
“Bike Centennial”—which was a
bicycle ride across the country from
Astoria Oregon to Willaimstown,
Virginia in 51 days. I rode with a
friend. We averaged about 85 miles
a day. There were 3000 people who
were part of the ride, but we rode
on our own. We carried all of our
gear in saddlebags. We camped and

The best part of pickleball
is meeting all of the different people
and interacting with them. Plus it is
very good exercise. I have lost
weight because of pickleball and my
energy level has gone up. Pickleball
keeps you moving.
Where are you from?

I am orginally from Cincinatti, but I
have lived in Colorado since 1981. I
mostly lived on the Front Ranges.
We moved to Grand Junction in
2006.

I am married. My wife also took
pickleball lessons. She liked it also,
but has not come back yet to play.
We have 2 sons who graduated from
CU-Boulder here in Grand Junction.
One son lives here and works for
KAART (geographic data). Our other
son works for the Peace Corp and is
in Tasmania. He will be there for 14
more months. We enjoyed visiting
him there last year.

Tell us about your family

When did you start playing
pickleball?
I started playing pickleball in March
of 2018 at Pine Ridge. I had seen
and heard so much about pickleball
from my wife, Brenda. She was
always talking about how much fun
she was having and that I should try
it sometime. I enjoy doing things
with her so I decided to give it a try.
I loved it the first time I tried it.
However, I felt intimidated at first.
Everyone looked like they were so
good. I had never done any other
racquet or paddle sports, so I wasn’t
sure if I would be able to play very
well. So I dropped in at the Round
Robins at Pine Ridge. Everyone was
very welcoming and it was a lot of
fun. Brenda also worked with me.
At first, I just wanted to argue with
her suggestions. Soon I learned to
just listen and follow her advice.
I just want to have fun when I play.
I’m very happy to be a 3.5 for now
and work at being a good 3.5. I have
also played in Delta with the 3.5’s
and 4.0’s. I have tried a few local
tournaments.

I am from western Oklahoma. We
moved here in 2006, when my
company transferred us. I was in the
oil field business for 38 years: 28
years of that was domestic, and the
last 10 years was overseas in the
Middle East and Africa. It was a
great opportunity and I got to meet
a lot of different people and was
exposed to many cultures. I have
lots of friends who are Bahrainis,
Muslims, Indians from India, etc.
I’ve met so many great people.
What else do you like to do in your
free time?
I like hiking, 4-wheeling (favorite
places are Moab and Silverton area),
camping, and getting together with
friends for pickleball and potlucks. I
also like to make things around the
house and yard. I enjoy growing
different plants inside and outside. I
collect antiques and fix them up. I’m
also a rock hound and enjoy finding
interesting rocks or other things
when we go hiking.
Has pickleball changed your life?
Well, I don’t go camping and 4wheeling as much as before,
because I’m having too much fun
playing pickleball. At first, I was
playing almost every day, but I have
backed off to playing about 3 times a
week. I plan to get my other 2
grandkids started on this game too.

Lisa Gan

brother and a 91 year old mother
living in Beijing, China, who I visit
once or twice a year. I also have a
cousin living in Denver. She married
my co-worker after I set them up on
a blind date.

“Light Moments”

What do you like to do when you
are not playing pickleball?

I have been playing pickleball for
about 3 years. I became aware of
pickleball when my friend invited me
to play. We played at the Pine Ridge
courts. It was okay but I really
wasn’t crazy about it. But I kept
playing at Pine Ridge and meeting
new people. Last year I started
playing at Lincoln Park and really
started to like this game. I had not
played any paddle/racquet sports
prior to pickleball.
Where are you from and what
brought you to Grand Junction?
I’m from Beijing, China. I came to
the U.S. when I was 26 years old. I
was very young and adventurous at
that time, so felt no fear. I was just
excited for the new adventure.
We came to Grand Junction when
Gordon got a job here as the
General Manager for an oil and gas
detector rental company. Then I got
a job with them also. I was originally
in accounting. We retired about 7
years ago.
Tell us about your family:
Gordon and I first met in November
1993 when he was working as a
geologist in China. We got married
in June 1998 in Grand Junction and
then we immediately moved to
Calgary in Canada where Gordon
was working. I have one older

We like to travel around the world
looking for great food. We have
traveled extensively in SE Asia and
W. Europe/Iceland for several
months. We are planning a trip to
central South America this
fall/winter for about three months.
One of our favorite places we have
visited was Lisbon, Portugal. It has
the ocean and city and is not too
touristy. It also has beautiful
medieval castles and interesting
architecture in various buildings.
We also enjoy Italian food—not so
much pizza, but rather all of the
various pastas. So we enjoy Italy.
Is there anything else you would
like to share with the pickleball
community?

Q? Where is the first pickleball
match mentioned in the Bible?
A! When Joseph served in Pharoah's
court (Genesis 37-45)
Q? How many pickleball players
does it take to screw in a light
bulb?
A! What do you mean the bulb was
out? It wasn't out, it was in!

I also enjoy cooking and baking pies
and cakes, which I learned to do
since I came to the U.S. We don’t
have ovens in China. And I really
enjoy meeting our Pickleball Club
people for birthday dinners and
other social activities, such as the
recent raft trip.
(Editor’s Note: I will attest for Lisa’s
baking skills. Lisa made a delicious
lattice-topped cherry pie recently for
a group she was playing pickleball
with. She picked the cherries
herself, then hand pitted them
before making a beautiful, delicious
pie.

To err is human. To put the
blame on someone else is
doubles.

Please support our generous WSPC
business sponsors below

To learn more about each of our business sponsors, please go to
http://westernslopepickleballclub.com/sponsors/
You'll also find information on becoming a WSPC sponsor

To learn more about each of our business sponsors, please go to
http://westernslopepickleballclub.com/sponsors/

